
LORD LANSDOWNE AND HIS OLD TENANTS

(From UnitedIreland.')
Vrrt likely Lord Lansdowne's Kerry agent thought he had rid hisLordship for goodandall of his pauper tenants whenhehandedover
abatck of them to Mr.Tuke tobe transportedto his patentParadise
in the Great Lone Land. Who wonld ever have thought that thepestilent fellowswould turnup'outsidethe Governor-general'spalace
at Ottawa, andpastetheir white faces against the window, to hisLordship's discomfort? The following despatch illustrates theobduracy and ingratitude of the Irishtenant ;butit is consoling tofind thathisLordship'sresource wasquiteequal to the occasion:—"Ottawa, Ont., March25.— Out of a large number of destitute
emigrants whoarelying ina half-starvedcondition in the emigrantshedhere,is one who was|a formertenant ofLordLansdowne. He
appliedtohis own landlordfor helpyesterday,and was refused, the
Governor-generaltellinghimthat Canada wasnoplacefarpaupers to

.emigrate toand7ie woulddonothing toencouragetheir coming!
"

This to the discomfittedKerry tenant must have been slightly
puzzling. HisLordship'sagent had told him thathe most emigrate
because he was apauper,but now that he had taken Mr. Trench'sword and found himself a pauper still, theMarquisofLansdowneblandly assures him that Canada is no place for paupers toemi-
grate to. ButLordLansdownewasperfectlyconsistent. Thegrand
thing was toget the troublesome personsoff his own estate. If inCanada they arestill paupersandstarving,of courseit is unpleasant
that theyshould come to his door to beg;but being paupers and
starving, there is all the less chanceof theirevergetting back to
Kerry, and, to make, assurance doubly sure, his Lordship wisely
decides to donothing tosave them fromstarving promptly.

MODERN CHAMPAGNE DANGEROUS.

(Fromour ownCorrespondent;)
July 2.

The political horizon looms updark andtronblous. Chaos andin-
decision is the orderof theday. Itlooksas if thedifferentsections
of politicians were biding their time;each waiting untilbis enemyhas wasted tbe fire of his eloquence in addressing his supporters,
andthereby tohave tbeadvantage of noting whatever wassaidwithimprudence, or whatever promise of reform

—
possible or impossible—

wasleftunsaid by his opponent.
While a largeadditionhas beenmade to theelectoralrollduring

the last few weeks,numbers haveneglected the precaution— letitbe
hopednot for the reason given byone "free and independent"—
viz., that.he did not seeone honest candidatein thfi field he would
consider worthrecording hisvote for. Yetitisanuncontradicted fact
thattherearehundreds inAuckland who do likewiseeitherthrough
negligenceor unwillingness."Tbebest laidplansof mice and men gang aft agley," at least
sothought a,n erstwhile Government surveyor,who,nodoubt from
philanthropicmotives, occasioned possiblyby"backsheesh,"reported
ona piece of land, 89 acres in extent,atWhangarei, surveyed by
him for the Crown LandsBoard. The descriptiongiven was that it
contained "' a few kauri trees," which caused tbeupsetprice tobefixedat £44. It,however,sold at £120, and itwassince ascertained
that the timber alone on it is worth double the purchase-money.
Of coursethe surveyorwas dismissed theGovernment service, butit
is uncomfortable to think perhaps there are others in the service
equally dishonest;the country in every case being theloser. Itis
high time the Land Board and the whole Civil Service was re-
organized. ,'

Inadditiontothe largeexporttrade infrozenmeatby the com»
panyhere,a new feature in the department consists in the exporta-
tionof tinned meatsalso. Onher last trip theDoric tookHome100cases,andother shiomentsare to follow in regular succession. Theworkmenare turningout nearly1000 tins per day.

About teno'clock on thenight of Tuesday, June24, a firebrokeout in abuilding onthe groundsof St. Mary's Orphanage, Ponsonby,and the sympathy of thepeoplewas evincedby the fact that, within
a veryshort time, crowds assembled from themost distantpartsof
thecity, thinking that the Orphanagehad caught fire. However, itwas only abuilding formerly used as anative school andorphanage,
but as alaundry since the fine and imposing building, the "Star of
the Sea," was erected. Itcontained a lot of clothing belonging tothe orpbanchildren, and the loss will fall on the Sisters of Mercy,as, through anoversight, thebuilding wasnot includedinthe generalinsurance. Judging from the esteemin which the good Sisters areheld for theirgreat careof the little homeless ones,the loss willbe
shortlyrepaired. Fathers W.McDonald and Lenihan were among
thefirst at the scene,andrendered everyassistance in their power.

On Sunday, June 22, the Rev.Father Lenihan preacheda shortbut veryinstructive sermonat St. Patrick'sCathedral,on "Scandal,"
to alargeandattentiveaudience.

On Sunday last, 29thult., the choir of St. Patrick's Cathedralwasablyassisted by Miss Alice Stanley and Mr. Gunning, membersof Dunning's Opera Company. Miss Stanley sang the solo, MIncarnatesEst in the Credo, and the Agmus Dei from Weber's MaBS
in G with markedeffect. This lady possesses a rich contralto voice
of greatrange and power. Mr. Gunning (tenoi) sang Humell's OSalutarisand Zingarelli'sLaudateina verypleasin? manner. Thisveryefficient choir, which is now considered second tononein the
Colony, owesitspresent prestigeprincipally totheableconductorship
of the Rev.Father Lenihan,ayoungclergyman who wasselected toaccompanyBishop Luck herea few years since. He acquiredtheart incontinental countries, finishing up,Ibelieve,inSpain.

DUBLIN'S LATEST SENSATION.

(From the Philadelphia,Times.)"
Champagne is not what it used tobe," said a wine merchant

yesterday. " The old process prodnced pure, wholesome wine, butthenewprocess does not. By the oldprocess the juiceof the grapes
is allowed to fermentin tbe casks first. Fermentation, you know,isanactionof nature that throws off impurities, and the more of ityouhave thebetter. After the caße fermentationthe wineis bottled,witha little syrup, or, perhaps,a few raisins, added to produce aBecond fermentation."The bottles arethen pnt onracks in the vault with the necksdown,so that the sediment falls upon the cork. Men go through thevaults everyday for three years,and take up the bottles and shakethem, so that each bottleis handled about twelve hundred times
before it is put on tbe market. During that time the corks are
changed three times. !Now, thatis tbe waytruechampagne is made.The new process turns outan inferior article, containing nitrogen,
andsometimesalbuminous matttras-well. Itis the second orbottle
fermentation thatpermits thenitrogen toescape, and completes ttework of good wine making. The new process omits this secondfermentation,and puts the wineon themarket in twomonths fromthetime they begintomakeit. Ifamandrinks toomuch champagnetfow-a-daye,hehas the most beastly headache to which the flesh isheir, anditgenerallylasts twoor threedays. That iscaused by thenitrogenin the champagne, left there by the new process."Some of thebestknown brands arenowproducedby the newprocess. Yousee, thedemand is so great that the oldprocess is tooslow tosnpply it, anditwill be a coldday whenFrench wine-makers
get left ina matterof thatkind. They not only rushthechampagneInto the market in two months, but make it now very largely ofgreen,scrubby grapes,and even of « ioilksour

'
wines— anything toswell the profits." When theGermanscapturedAlsaceand Lorraine,which were

thegarden spotsofFrance, they went through every oldchateau andcellar,and drank all the champagne they contained. I'veheardthatina few months the stock was as largeas ever.""
You think, then, that pure champagne is prettyhard to getnow1
""Ido, and unless you areveryparticular inyour search the lesswine of thatnameyou drink thebetter for you."

London,May 24.— Mr.William O'Brien,Member of ParliamentforMallow, and editorof United Ireland,was interviewedthis eveninginreference to the charges recentIv made in that paper of bestial
practices on the part of Inspector French, the chief of the Govern-
ment detectives in Ireland, Secretary Cornwall, of the Post Officedepaitment, andother officialsof Dublin Castle. Mr. O'Brien de-clared emphatically thathe canprove the truthof every one of hisassertions. Itwas true, be said, that Cornwallhad begun an action
for libel,but he believed that Cornwall had been ordered to take
that step by Mr. George Trevelyan, Chief Secretary for Ireland.Trevelyan's object in.having tbe actionbegan, Mr. O'Briensaid wasto justify a retusaltomake thematterasubject ofParliamentaryin-quiry by saying thatit wassubjudice, and not a subject for outsideinvestigation whilepending before a court.Mr.O'Brien believed that theaction wasa sham and that Corn-wall wouldavailhimself of every legaldevice todelay the trial,andwould ultimately withdraw the suit. He was confirmed in this
belief by the action of Cornwall's alleged partner in vice, French.Hebeganan action for libel, but allowedit to slumber along untilthe present time, and nowhis lawyershave givennotice of aninten-
tion toask the Court,onJune 3, todismiss the case on the ground
thatFrench is suffering fromsofteningof the brain. Mr.O'Brienisevidently in veryseriousearnest in this matter, anxious to justify
hischarges before a jury,and confidentof his ability todo so.The latest utterance of UnitedIreland upon the subject is asfollows :— "We regardCornwall asmerecarrion. Our solicitors had
him several'timesunder examination at their offices in the Frenchcase, and haveanonymous letters clearly showing the stateof thennfortunate wretch'sconscience. With the poor wretch himself wehave no quarrel beyond ordinaryhuman disgust at his crimes. Ourwar is with his masters."

The affair is causing a stupendous sensationinDublin. Thedaily newspapers,however,ignore the casebeyondprintingcarefully

Mr. Talmageis a well-known Protestant preacher of Brooklyn
He knowsthe waysof "Spiritualists." Ina late sermon he said "
"« Spiritualism ruins thephysical health, andis amarital and socialcurse. Orgies of obscenityhave takenplace under its wing. Womenby hundreds have been pushed off into a life of profligacy. Ifspiritualism had full awing,it would turn this world into a pande-
moniumof carnality. It is an unclean and adulterousreligion andthe soonerit goes downto the pit from whichitcame up the betterfor humanity. Spiritualismproducesinsanity allover the land Ifyonput your handin thehand of this influence, it will lead youdown tohell, where there is an everlasting seance. Spiritualism.nuns thesoulandmakesmen infidels."
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filtered reports of the legal proceedings. The names of seveTa*
notablepersons areinvolvedin the scandal.Mr.O'Brien is employingex-InspectorMeiklejohn, who wasdis-charged from Scotland Yard for his connection with turf frauds, andnowconducts a privatedetectivebureau in partnership with ex-In-
spectorClark. He has provedhimself very clever in his inquiries,
whichhaveresulted in Mr. O'Brien's filing an affidavit containingmany sickening details of thealleged crime", whichseem to be cir-
cumstantially proved. Mr.Meiklejobn is still engaged on the caseinDublin, and Mr.O'Brien, whohas already spent 5000dol. in bisinquiries, says he is willing tospend 5000dol. more to bring the
scoundrels to justice
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